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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to examine the frequency of and relationship between 
responsive feeding practices used during early childhood education (ECE) meal-
times and high-quality teaching practices and teacher characteristics. We found 
variation in teachers’ use of responsive feeding practices. Teachers were more of-
ten observed using role modeling than supporting eating self-regulation. Programs 
that implemented family style meal service had a generally higher use of respon-
sive feeding practices. Overall, we found positive associations between high-qual-
ity teaching practices and responsive feeding practices. Teachers’ Head Start status 
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was associated with teaching practices and role modeling during mealtime. Teach-
ers’ education and salary were associated with high-quality teaching practices. This 
study highlights the possible training needs for teachers related to responsive feed-
ing practices and the need to expand classroom quality assessment to incorporate 
classroom routines. Finally, this study sheds light on the importance of building bet-
ter interdisciplinary partnerships to support teachers during mealtimes and to im-
prove ECE mealtime practices in order to help promote optimal outcomes for chil-
dren in all areas of development. 

Keywords: Early childhood education, Mealtimes, Teaching practices, Quality, 
Responsive feeding practices  

Learning and health are inextricably connected, and evidence shows 
significant inverse relationships between academic success and health-
risk behaviors such as poor dietary intake which can lead to obesity 
(Bradley and Greene 2013; Michael et al. 2015). The rate of childhood 
obesity in young children under 5 years of age in the U.S. (13.9%; 
Hales et al. 2017) presents a considerable concern for both educa-
tion and health-related researchers and practitioners since obesity in 
childhood impedes skills necessary for children’s long-term learning, 
health, and development (Hughes et al. 2015; Riggs et al. 2010). Early 
childhood education (ECE) programs serve 7.5 million preschool aged 
children and play an important role in addressing this concern given 
that these children spend an estimated 30 hours per week (Benjamin-
Neelon 2018; National Center for Education Statistics [NCES], 2020) 
and consume at least one half of their daily meals in the ECE settings. 
Mealtimes offer valuable opportunities not only for shaping children’s 
eating behaviors (Addessi et al. 2005; Gubbels et al. 2010), but also for 
supporting children’s cognitive development and social skills (Hughes 
et al. 2015; Locchetta et al. 2017). 

Despite the influence mealtime has on children’s learning and de-
velopment, a discrepancy in the promotion of high-quality mealtime 
practices exists between education and health disciplines. For in-
stance, reputable health-promoting organizations such as the Amer-
ican Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND, Benjamin-Neelon 
2018) and the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP 2019) endorse 
the use of responsive feeding practices by ECE teachers who serve 
children age 2 to 5 to establish optimal, high-quality feeding envi-
ronments and promote healthy eating behaviors (Mita et al. 2015; 
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Sleet et al. 2019). Responsive feeding practices, however, are rarely 
promoted by education- related organizations such as the National 
Association for the Education of the Young Child (NAEYC), a guiding 
entity that endorses evidenced-based best teaching practices for ECE. 
It is reasonable to expect that education-promoting and health-pro-
moting organizations have differing priorities, goals, and measures 
of quality (Hegland et al. 2011). Yet, because recommendations for 
responsive feeding practices are intended for ECE teachers, there is 
a need to communicate these recommendations beyond health-pro-
moting experts and researchers. Furthermore, given the implica-
tions, the use of responsive feeding practices needs to be incorpo-
rated into quality measurements and teaching practices endorsed 
by education-related entities in order to ensure they are understood 
and implemented in the classroom. Bridging communication can also 
allow experts in education to provide insight for health organiza-
tions that translates to practical application of mealtime practices 
and ways to support teachers. 

Addressing the concern of childhood obesity and ensuring opti-
mal development of the whole child are complex issues and require 
the knowledge, ideas, and research from different disciplines. There-
fore, optimizing collaboration between disciplines, such as through 
interdisciplinary research, will lead to more effective solutions. A 
suggested initial step in interdisciplinary research collaboration is to 
develop an agreed upon conceptual understanding that will central-
ize common goals among disciplines (Tobi and Kampen 2018; Tripp 
and Shortlidge 2019). In terms of ECE mealtime practices, explor-
ing associations between high-quality education and health practices 
would provide a substantial step in bridging understanding across 
professional fields. However, there is limited literature examining 
how high-quality practices identified in early childhood education 
(i.e., high-quality teaching practices) and health-related disciplines 
(i.e., responsive feeding practices) are associated with each other 
and what teacher characteristics contribute to these practices. Thus, 
the present study examined the responsive feeding practices used 
during ECE mealtimes and associations with high-quality teaching 
practices and teacher characteristics. 
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Responsive Feeding Practices 

A collection of mealtime practices that support healthy eating behav-
iors have been deemed Responsive Feeding Practices by researchers 
and reputable health-promoting organizations such as the AND (Ben-
jamin-Neelon 2018) and the AAP (2019). The recommendations for 
the use of responsive feeding practices guide ECE teachers to enthu-
siastically role model eating healthy foods, provide nutrition educa-
tion and support for trying new foods, allow children to explore food 
through their senses, and use peer modeling of healthy eating (Green-
halgh et al. 2009; Hendy and Raudenbush 2000) to encourage children 
to choose and eat healthy foods. Responsive feeding practice recom-
mendations also guide teachers to support eating self-regulation by 
using verbal prompts to help children to self-serve (Baumeister and 
Vohs 2004), modeling their own feelings of satiety, and cuing chil-
dren to sensations that reflect hunger and fullness while supporting 
their language to express if they are hungry or full (Sigman-Grant et 
al. 2008). It is important to note ECE teachers serve a variety of chil-
dren with differing needs and home environments, therefore support-
ing eating self-regulation in the classroom may require teachers to 
take an individualized approach. For instance, teachers observing chil-
dren with low food access and high food insecurity eating voraciously 
after a weekend at home can provide responsive feeding practices by 
still teaching and encouraging these children to listen to their inter-
nal bodily cues, but may need to give extra reassurance that plenty of 
food will be available. There are links between food insecurity, pov-
erty, and children’s self-regulation (Hails et al. 2019) but much of what 
is currently understood about supporting children’s eating self-regula-
tion is gleaned from studies examining the parent–child relationship 
(e.g., Scaglioni et al. 2011; Tan and Holub 2011), and more research in 
this area is still needed to know how teachers can best support chil-
dren with unique eating needs. 

Influential to teachers’ use of responsive feeding practices are meal 
service style and the teacher’s feeding style. First, Family Style Meal 
Service (FSMS) has been identified as one of the styles of high-qual-
ity classroom meal service found to support the use of responsive 
feeding practices (AAP 2019; Benjamin-Neelon 2018). This is because 
FSMS encourages ECE teachers to sit and eat with children during 
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mealtime, enhancing their ability to role model healthy eating while 
providing nutrition education (Sigman-Grant et al. 2008) and sup-
porting a child’s ability to attend to their internal cues of hunger and 
fullness (Fisher et al. 2003). Not all ECE programs implement FSMS, 
but many teachers use components from this style of meal service that 
encourage their use of responsive feeding practices, such as talking 
with children during meals about the nutritional benefits of food or 
encouraging children to serve themselves. 

Second, ECE teachers’ feeding styles, may influence their use of re-
sponsive feeding practices. Feeding styles, based on Baumrind’s (1971) 
parenting styles, relate to the amount of demandingness (i.e., health-
ful eating expectations) and responsiveness (i.e., the extent to which 
caregivers listen and respond to child’s needs and internal cues) pro-
vided (Cooper 2020; Maccoby and Martin 1983; Shloim et al. 2015). 
Authoritative feeding style (high demandingness and high responsive-
ness) is associated with adequate control over the child’s eating and is 
most compatible with the use of responsive feeding practices (Fran-
kel et al. 2012; Mita et al. 2015; Tovar et al. 2019). Authoritarian feed-
ing style (high demandingness and low responsiveness) is linked to 
the use of more controlling feeding practices with less attention to a 
child’s internal cues of hunger and fullness (Cooper 2020; Galloway 
et al. 2006; Loth 2016; Ventura and Birch 2008). Authoritarian feed-
ing style is associated with negative child outcomes such as increased 
intake of sugary beverages, childhood obesity, and a lowered ability to 
self-regulate intake. However, some studies have found that authori-
tarian style has also been associated with a lower weight status in Af-
rican-American and Latino children (Hughes et al. 2008) and both au-
thoritarian and authoritative feeding style have been associated with 
healthier weights in children of Chinese immigrants (Pai and Con-
tento 2014). These findings suggest impacts of feeding style may dif-
fer based on culture, but more work is needed in this area. Indulgent 
(low demandingness and high responsiveness) and uninvolved (low 
demandingness and low responsiveness) feeding styles are permissive 
feeding styles connected to less structure or monitoring of children’s 
intake (e.g., giving seconds without the child requesting more), and 
minimal structure including ignoring or being indifferent toward the 
child, respectively. Studies suggest an association between indulgent 
feeding styles of parents and higher child weight status (Hughes et 
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al. 2011), particularly for children from low-income families (Hughes 
et al. 2008) and Hispanic boys (Hughes et al. 2011; Olvera and Power 
2010). Feeding styles in ECE settings are still being explored and de-
termining the right balance of demandingness and responsiveness 
needed during mealtimes for children from different populations is 
still being understood. 

Despite their importance, ECE teachers do not always implement 
responsive feeding practices, and have instead been observed using 
nonresponsive and controlling verbal strategies that have been shown 
to override a child’s ability to self-regulate food intake (e.g., giving 
seconds without referencing children’s level of satiety, or using re-
wards or bribes for having a “clean plate”, Dev et al. 2016, 2017; Mita 
et al. 2013; Ramsay et al. 2010; Sigman-Grant et al. 2008). Studies 
also show teachers are more likely to use certain responsive feeding 
practices more than others (e.g., using role modeling but not support-
ing eating self-regulation, Dev et al. 2013; Sleet et al. 2019; Tovar et 
al. 2019). Currently, studies examining the comprehensive use of re-
sponsive feeding practices during ECE mealtimes is underdeveloped, 
and more studies in this area are needed to know where to better sup-
port teacher practices during mealtimes (Swindle et al. 2017; Tovar 
et al. 2019). 

Associations Between Teaching Practices and Feeding Practices 

High-quality teaching practices occur when ECE teachers provide emo-
tional and behavioral support by engaging in interactions that are sen-
sitive and responsive to a child’s emotional and academic needs, by 
fostering a positive climate that supports the building of trusting re-
lationships, and by providing classroom management that maximizes 
learning time and proactively addresses behavioral concerns. Further, 
high-quality teaching practices are instructionally supportive in that 
they contribute to children’s higher-level thinking, understanding, and 
connection to real-world concepts (Burchinal 2018; NAEYC 2009; Pi-
anta et al. 2008). These constructs of emotional, behavioral, and in-
structional support are frequently assessed by the Classroom Assess-
ment Scoring System (CLASS) which is one validated and widely-used 
approach for measuring global classroom quality (La Paro et al. 2008). 
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Guidelines for high-quality teaching practices offer a model for 
teachers to provide emotionally supportive interactions and develop-
mentally appropriate instruction that foster children’s optimal learn-
ing and development (Burchinal 2018; National Association for the 
Education of the Young Child [NAEYC], 2009). Similarly, responsive 
feeding practices emphasize positive teacher–child interactions that 
foster healthy eating behavior and promote a high-quality mealtime. 
While associations between both types of practices have not yet been 
examined, there are conceptual similarities. For example, high-qual-
ity teaching practices guide teachers to role model positive behav-
iors, attitudes, and problem-solving skills when teaching (NAEYC 
2009). The responsive feeding practice of role modeling also encour-
ages teachers to enthusiastically model eating healthy foods with 
children and model recognition of their own internal states of hunger 
and fullness (Benjamin-Neelon 2018; Hendy and Raudenbush 2000). 
High-quality teaching practices have ECE teachers encourage chil-
dren’s efforts and acknowledge children’s comments (NAEYC 2009). 
In a similar way, responsive feeding practices guide ECE teachers to 
offer supportive praise when a child chooses healthy foods (Tovar 
et al. 2019). 

Opportunities for emotional, behavioral, and instructional support 
are understood to be embedded in a variety of contexts and routines 
in the ECE classroom including mealtime (Booren et al. 2012; Hamre 
and Pianta 2007). However, studies show a teacher that implements 
high-quality teaching practices during classroom activities may actu-
ally be less engaging or interactive during mealtime (Degotardi 2010; 
Hallam et al. 2016), and not demonstrate responsive feeding prac-
tices during mealtime (Buell et al. 2017). Although mealtimes offer 
valuable opportunities for learning (Hughes et al. 2015; Locchetta et 
al. 2017), they are rarely considered in the standard ways used to as-
sess classroom quality or teaching practices (such as the CLASS), and 
these findings suggest that high ratings in classroom quality assess-
ment may not be translated into high-quality practices that occur dur-
ing mealtimes. Since high-quality teaching practices are widely known 
and used in ECE, understanding their relationship with responsive 
feeding practices could provide a foundation for teachers that clari-
fies and improves the training for and application of responsive feed-
ing practices in the ECE mealtime, thus providing a good first step in 
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laying a foundation for partnerships between ECE- and health-related 
high-quality practices. Further investigation of associations between 
these two types of high-quality practices is warranted. 

Links Among Teacher Characteristics, Teaching Practices, and 
Feeding Practices 

Characteristics of ECE teachers serving 2 to 5-year-olds have been 
linked to measures of classroom quality. For example, teachers’ for-
mal education and training specific to ECE or child development has 
a significant relationship to their use of supportive social-emotional 
practices, positive interactions, and provisions for learning (Barnett 
2003; Manning et al. 2019; Son et al. 2013). These associations are 
likely attributed to having a strong knowledge base in child develop-
ment and effective classroom skills from their educational experiences 
(National Research Council 2001). In addition, teacher compensation 
has been associated with a teacher’s ability to provide higher quality 
literacy environments (Barnett 2003), provide activities that promote 
reasoning skills (St Clair-Christman et al. 2011), and provide Devel-
opmentally Appropriate Practices or DAP (Barnett 2003). Further, the 
quality of teaching strategies may also differ based on attributes of 
the ECE classroom or program such as Head Start status. Head Start 
programs are designed to meet the needs of at-risk children and are 
often associated with significantly higher ratings on classroom qual-
ity (Hillemeier et al. 2013). This is likely because Head Start programs 
are grounded in an evidenced-based, comprehensive, and inclusive 
learning framework that takes a holistic approach designed to meet 
the needs of the whole child (U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services [USDHHS], 2020). ECE programs who serve a similar pop-
ulation of children but are not Head Start, have been associated with 
lower measures of quality care and instruction (Hillemeier et al. 2013; 
Pianta et al. 2002). These associations may be due to these programs 
not being designed to meet the special needs of children living in pov-
erty, not having as an effective learning framework as Head Start, or 
may be related to a lack of resources or teacher qualification and train-
ing (Hillemeier et al. 2013). 
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Although we expect ECE teacher characteristics to be associated 
with their feeding practices in a way that mirrors associations with 
high-quality classrooms and teaching practices, only a few studies 
have explored this possibility. Dev et al. (2014) found lower educa-
tion level (e.g., less than a college degree) to be associated with more 
controlling feeding practices. Teacher training specific to child nutri-
tion, feeding, or mealtimes is found to be less prevalent than train-
ing specific to child development, which may explain why fostering 
social skills are emphasized more by teachers during mealtimes than 
supporting eating behaviors according to Sigman-Grant et al. (2008). 
Interestingly, Dev et al. (2014) found links between greater nutri-
tion training opportunities and more controlling or non-responsive 
feeding practices, which was attributed to teachers’ concerns about 
children’s food insecurity and obesity. A few studies have found that 
working in Head Start programs predicted the use of role modeling 
healthy eating, implementation of FSMS and providing nutrition ed-
ucation (Dev et al. 2013, 2014). The Head Start learning framework 
includes a component of health, safety, and nutrition that promotes 
children’s development of knowledge and skills for making nutritious 
food choices and healthy eating habits (USDHHS 2020). Programs are 
encouraged to use FSMS while using the learning framework to guide 
curriculum and instruction, therefore teachers are more likely to have 
the knowledge and training needed to implement responsive feeding 
practices. However, another study found Head Start staff to use com-
ments thought to be responsive to the child’s internal cues only 11% 
of the time (Ramsay et al. 2010). Studies have found other character-
istics such as when teachers were concerned about a child’s weight or 
were personally trying to lose weight, to be associated with higher use 
of controlling or non-responsive feeding practices. A recent study by 
Cooper and Contento (2019) also found characteristics such as teach-
er’s race, years of teaching experience, and whether teachers were also 
parents to be associated with mealtime practices of sitting and eat-
ing with children. Teachers who were white and had less years of ex-
perience were less likely to sit and eat with children. Cooper (2020) 
also found a significant association between years of experience and 
feeding style, where more teachers used authoritarian feeding styles 
when they had over five years of experience and more teachers used 
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authoritative feeding style when they had less than one year of expe-
rience. Teacher compensation and potential associations to respon-
sive feeding practices has not yet been explored in previous studies. 

Current Study 

Taken together, there is a need to further examine the comprehen-
sive use of responsive feeding practices to improve understanding on 
how to offer better targeted support to teachers during mealtimes. 
There are also conceptual similarities between high-quality teaching 
practices and responsive feeding practices, yet associations between 
both of these types of best practices have not been investigated in 
ECE classrooms. Doing so may build a better bridge between ECE and 
health disciplines to support training and implementation of respon-
sive feeding practices. Finally, teacher characteristics such as compen-
sation and years of experience have been associated with high-quality 
teacher practices, but their associations to responsive feeding prac-
tices are not fully understood. Thus, this current study sought to ex-
amine the frequency of and relationship between responsive feeding 
practices used during ECE mealtimes and high-quality teaching prac-
tices and teacher characteristics. For this study, responsive feeding 
practices were based on the categories of Role Modeling, Peer Model-
ing, Sensory Exploration, Pressure Praise Rewards and Threats, Self-
Regulation, and Feeding Style (as measured by Mealtime Observation 
in Childcare [MOCC]; Dev et al. 2020a). High-quality teaching prac-
tices were defined as sensitive, responsive, and intentional teaching 
practices and based on the level of emotional-behavioral support and 
instructional support provided by the teacher (as measured by Class-
room Assessment Scoring System [CLASS Toddler, La Paro et al. 2012 
and CLASS Pre-K, La Paro et al. 2008]) outside of the mealtime. Spe-
cifically, three research questions were investigated: 

1. What is the frequency of the use of responsive feeding practices? 

2. Are high-quality teaching practices associated with responsive 
feeding practices? 

3. What teacher and program characteristics are associated with 
high-quality teaching practices and responsive feeding practices? 
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Method 

Participants 

The participants for this study were participating in phase 2 of a 
larger, interdisciplinary, mixed methods study designed to examine 
overall teacher well-being (Happy Teacher Project, Kwon et al. 2020). 
Phase 2 participants were a subsample of 40 infant–toddler and pre-
school teachers from 10 different ECE centers randomly selected from 
phase 1 and who agreed to participate in observations including a 
mealtime observation and classroom quality observation. Of the 40 
teachers, seven were excluded from this study due to the age group 
of children in their classroom (infants and 1-year-olds) not being ap-
propriate for the mealtime observation tool used. As a result, the final 
subsample for this current study was 31 teachers (18 toddler teach-
ers and 13 preschool teachers) who were racially diverse (60% Cau-
casian, 17% African American, 10% Hispanic, 7% Native American), 
and had an average of 13.8 years (Range 6 months–30 years) expe-
rience teaching in ECE settings. The average age of the participating 
teachers was 37 years (Range 19–66) and 48% held a bachelor’s de-
gree or higher. Nine of the 31 teachers worked in Early Head Start or 
Head Start programs. 

Procedure 

As part of the Happy Teacher Project (Kwon et al. 2020) teachers 
provided informed consent and completed a questionnaire reporting 
their demographic information and educational and work experience 
backgrounds. Teachers participated in two different classroom ob-
servations. One conducted during mealtime and the second during a 
typical morning without including mealtime. Mealtime observations 
were conducted by four researchers who were trained and reliable on 
the MOCC (Dev et al. 2020a). Teachers were observed for mealtime 
practices during lunch beginning when preparation for the lunch-
time began and ending when the last child was finished with lunch 
and left the table. Classroom observations outside of mealtime were 
conducted by three researchers certified in using the CLASS (CLASS 
Toddler, La Paro et al. 2012 and CLASS Pre-K, La Paro et al. 2008) for 
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approximately 2 hours during the morning before lunch. Two of the 
researchers conducted both the CLASS and the MOCC observations. 

Measures 

Teacher Demographic Information 

Teachers completed a self-administered questionnaire reporting their 
demographic information, educational experience, work experience, 
and classroom information. 

Responsive Feeding Practices 

Responsive feeding practices were measured using the Mealtime Ob-
servation in Childcare (MOCC; Dev et al. 2020a), which is an obser-
vation tool designed to measure ECE teachers’ mealtime practices in 
classrooms serving children between ages 2 to 5, and was developed 
by adapting previously validated measures (Hughes et al. 2007; Swin-
dle et al. 2017; Tovar et al. 2019) and the AND best practice feeding 
domains (Benjamin-Neelon 2018). The MOCC was currently under-
going validation studies (Dev et al. 2020a) and has been revised since 
our initial data collection. The MOCC version used in this study had 41 
questions clustered into 12 subscales plus an area to record character-
istics of the meal (e.g., length of meal, number of children and staff 
present, and foods served). For this study, we used the subscales of 
Role Modeling, Sensory Exploration, Peer Modeling, Pressure, Praise, 
Rewards, and Threats, Self-Regulation, and Overall Feeding Style plus 
items describing meal service and the mealtime environment. Observ-
ers were trained to administer the instrument and practiced using the 
tool until each observer was reliable to the level specified by the tool 
authors (90–95% agreement across all subscales among 4 raters). 

As suggested by the MOCC authors, most responses were coded as 
“no, not observed,” “yes sometimes (1–2 times),” “yes regularly ≥ 3,” 
or “unable to observe or not applicable.” Responses were converted to 
a numerical scale (0 = no, not observed, 1 = yes, sometimes, 2 = yes, 
regularly > 3 times). The code “unable to observe” was used if observ-
ers could not observe a situation. For example, if no vegetable or fruit 
was served then the observer could not observe the teacher eating 
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vegetables or fruit and the code “unable to observe” was used. How-
ever, if vegetables were served and the teacher was not eating vege-
tables, then the response was “no, not observed.” Scores were not pe-
nalized for questions marked as “unable to observe or not applicable” 
therefore the number of items in the subscale with this code was de-
ducted from the total possible points scored (the denominator for the 
calculation) as to not affect the score. Total points were summed for 
each subscale and divided by the total possible points for that subscale. 
Subscale means were then multiplied by 10. Some items were reverse 
coded in order to reflect the desirable practice with a higher number. 

Teaching Practices 

High-quality teaching practices outside of mealtimes, were measured 
by the Toddler and the Pre-K versions of the Classroom Assessment 
Scoring System (CLASS Toddler, La Paro et al. 2012 and CLASS Pre-
K, La Paro et al. 2008). The CLASS measures the quality of teacher–
child interactions in classroom setting on a 7-point Likert scale (low 
= 1–2, mid-range = 3–5, high = 6–7). The CLASS-Toddler has two do-
mains of Emotional and Behavioral Support (Positive Climate, Nega-
tive Climate, Teacher Sensitivity, Regard for Child Perspectives, and 
Behavior Guidance) and Engaged Support for Learning (Facilitation of 
Learning and Development, Quality of Feedback, and Language Model-
ing). High internal consistency (α = .92 for Emotional and Behavioral 
Support, and α = .86 for Engaged Support for Learning) has been re-
ported (e.g., La Paro et al. 2014). The CLASS-Pre-K has three domains 
of Emotional Support (Positive Climate, Negative Climate, Teacher 
Sensitivity, and Regard for Student Perspectives), Classroom Organi-
zation (Behavior Management, Productivity, and Instructional Learn-
ing Formats), and Instructional Support (Concept Development, Qual-
ity of Feedback, and Language Modeling). The CLASS Pre-K has been 
deemed valid and reliable with internal consistency alpha scores for 
the three domains ranging from .82 to .92 (Downer et al. 2012; John-
son et al. 2017). 

As the CLASS-Toddler and the CLASS Pre-K have a different number 
of domains and dimensions, we reorganized them into two domains: 
Emotional-Behavioral Support and Instructional Support and used 
these two subscale scores. Specifically, Emotional-Behavioral Support 
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focuses on teacher and child expressions of emotions, the responsive-
ness and sensitivity of the teacher, and the degree to which children’s 
perspectives are considered and independence is fostered. This com-
posite variable included five dimensions (e.g., positive climate, teacher 
sensitivity, behavior guidance) from Emotional and Behavioral Sup-
port domain in CLASS Toddler and six dimensions (e.g., classroom cli-
mate, teacher sensitivity, behavior management/guidance) from Emo-
tional Support and Classroom Organization domains in CLASS PreK. 
Instructional Support focuses on the ways in which teachers interact 
with children to facilitate learning activities to effectively support de-
velopment, learning, and language. This composite variable includes 
three dimensions (e.g., facilitation of learning and development, lan-
guage modeling) from CLASS Toddler and three dimensions (e.g., con-
cept development, language modeling) from CLASS PreK. 

Results 

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 25 was used 
for all data analysis. Both high-quality teaching practices and respon-
sive feeding practices were analyzed using descriptive statistics, in-
cluding means and standard deviations of CLASS subscale scores and 
MOCC subscale scores respectively, with frequencies and percentages 
of individual MOCC items. Pearson product-moment correlations were 
used to examine the relationships between the CLASS subscale scores 
MOCC subscale scores. One-way ANOVA was used to analyze the asso-
ciation between the CLASS subscale scores and overall feeding styles 
from the MOCC. To examine associations among teacher character-
istics, CLASS subscale scores, and MOCC subscale scores, Pearson 
product-moment correlations were used when analyzing teacher sal-
ary, teacher age, and years of teaching, and Spearman’s rho correla-
tions (non-parametric) were used when analyzing teacher education 
level, certification, Head Start status, age group in class, teacher race, 
and teacher parental status. Associations between feeding styles and 
teacher characteristics were examined through Chi-Square analysis. 

For research question one, we determined the frequency of spe-
cific feeding practices within each MOCC subscale (Table 1). The Role 
Modeling subscale included practices where teachers model healthy 
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics on teaching and responsive feeding practices in early 
childhood settings (n = 31)
  Subscale   Range

 %  M  SD  Potential  Actual

Responsive feeding practices
Mealtime environment   –  –  –  –

Children served themselves foods (FSMS)  45
Child sized tables/chairs  94
Child sized plates/trays  68
Child sized serving bowl  70
Child sized serving utensils  83
Healthy food visuals in classroom  55
TV/screen on, visible during mealtime (R)  23

Role modeling   9.5  2.5  0–15  5–14
Sat with children  77
Teacher distracted during mealtime  42
Ate fast food (R)  3
Drank soda/sweet beverage (R)  10
Ate fruit/vegetables  24/39
Did not eat meals with children (R) 55
Led pleasant conversation  84 
Talked about foods served  87
Enthusiastically role model healthy eating  58
Made negative comments of food served (R)  16
Teacher paired food with health benefit  26
Showed preference for unhealthy foods (R)  16

Sensory exploration   10.5  4.4  0–20  0–20
Teacher engaged children’s senses  58
Teacher discouraged manipulating food  45
Verbally encouraged child to try food on plate  55

Peer modeling   1.7  3.8  0–20  0–10
Prompt peer to encourage child to try food  17

Pressure, Praise, Rewards and Threats   10.2  2.1  0–20  6–16.7
Provided supportive praise  55
Pressured child to eat when they refused (R)  88
Extra helping served without child asking (R)  66
Used person/judgmental praise (R)  29
Praised child for finishing all food (R)  29
Promised food reward for eating (R)  26
Used praise individualized to behavior  42

Self-regulation   7  3.2  0–20  1.4–15.7
Talked to child about hunger/fullness  26/13
Prevented overserving  36
Modeled own feelings of hunger/fullness 8
Cued child to feelings of fullness  13

Feeding style
Authoritarian  9
Authoritative  39
Indulgent  10
Uninvolved  42

High-quality teaching practices
Emotional-behavioral support   4.3  1.5  1–7  1.7–6.7
Instructional support   2.6  1.3  1–7  1–5.1

(R) refers to feeding practices with reversed scores
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eating behavior and interact with children. Our results showed that 
while most of the teachers (77%) sat with the children during meal-
times, only 45% were observed eating the same foods as the children 
with about half observed enthusiastically role modeling healthy eat-
ing (e.g., eating healthy foods while positively commenting on the 
food). Most teachers led pleasant conversations with children includ-
ing talking about foods served (87%), but rarely discussed health ben-
efits of the food they were eating (26%). Furthermore, some teachers 
engaged in behaviors counter to responsive feeding practices such as 
showing preference for unhealthy foods (16%) and making negative 
comments about foods served (16%). The Peer Modeling subscale in-
cluded how teachers used children’s peers to model trying new foods. 
Few teachers (17%) were observed using a peer model to encourage 
children to try new foods. 

The Pressure Praise Rewards and Threats subscale included items 
that measure supportive and unsupportive praise, and the use of pres-
sure or rewards to eat. Over half (55%) of teachers were observed offer-
ing supportive praise to children for trying a healthy food option. Some 
teachers used non-supportive rewards and praise such as using food as 
a reward for eating or praising children for having a “clean plate”. The 
Self-Regulation subscale included practices that help children recognize 
and respond to their internal cues of hunger and fullness. About 26% 
and 13% of teachers were observed talking to children about hunger 
and fullness respectively, and even less (8%) were observed modeling 
their own feelings of hunger or fullness. Only 36% were observed pre-
venting overserving while supporting self-regulation. 

For feeding style, most teachers showed either an uninvolved (42%) 
or authoritative (39%) feeding style during mealtime. An analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) showed that differences in MOCC role modeling 
subscale scores by the feeding style were significant F (3, 27) = 12.44, 
p < .05. Post-hoc comparisons using the Tamhane’s T2 test indicated 
that MOCC role modeling subscale scores were significantly higher in 
teachers with an authoritative feeding style (M = 11.45, SD = 1.89), 
compared to teachers who had an indulgent and uninvolved feeding 
style, (M = 7.39, SD = .09, p < .05 and M = 7.67, SD = 1.78, p < .05, 
respectively), but there was no significant difference in role modeling 
scores for teachers using an authoritarian feeding style, (M = 11.31, 
SD = 1.33). Other subscales of responsive feeding practices were not 
significantly associated with teachers’ feeding style. 
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Descriptives for subscale scores (Table 1) showed teachers had 
higher scores in Emotional-Behavioral Support than Instructional Sup-
port overall. Also, Role Modeling practices were used most often, and 
those within the Peer Modeling subscale were used least often. Most 
of the observed classrooms had child-sized furniture and tableware, 
but only 14 of the 31 teachers (45%) were observed using FSMS. Eight 
of these 14 teachers using FSMS were working at Head Start centers 
where their policy was to use FSMS. Teachers who were at centers that 
implemented FSMS had overall higher MOCC subscales than teachers 
who were at centers that used a different form of meal service. 

For research question two, we examined associations between high-
quality teaching practices and responsive feeding practices includ-
ing feeding styles (Table 2). Emotional behavioral support was pos-
itively correlated with mealtime role modeling, peer modeling, and 
support of self-regulation. Instructional support was positively corre-
lated with role modeling, support of self-regulation and sensory ex-
ploration, with a stronger association with role modeling. Analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) showed that differences in CLASS emotional behav-
ioral support scores and instructional support scores by the feeding 
style was significant F (3, 27) = 7.03, p < .05 and F (3, 27) = 10.75, 
p < .05, respectively. Post-hoc comparisons using the Tamhane’s T2 
test indicated CLASS emotional behavioral support scores in teachers 
with an authoritative feeding style (M = 5.54, SD = 1.04) were signif-
icantly higher compared to those with an indulgent and uninvolved 
feeding style, M = 3.30, SD = 0.30, p < .05 and M = 3.54, SD = 1.44, 
p < .05, respectively, but no significant difference for teachers using 

Table 2 Correlations between high-quality teaching practices and responsive 
feeding (n = 31)

Responsive feeding practices  High-quality teaching practices

 Emotional-behavioral  Instructional
 support support

Role modeling  .59**  .61**
Sensory exploration  .31  .37*
Peer modeling  .42*  .35
Pressure, praise, rewards, and threats  .12  .10
Self-regulation  .41*  .39*

**p < .01; *p < .05
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an authoritarian feeding style, M = 3.48, SD = 0.76. Post-hoc compar-
isons indicated CLASS instructional support scores in teachers with 
an authoritative feeding style (M = 3.75, SD = 1.04) were significantly 
higher compared to those with an authoritarian and uninvolved feed-
ing style, M = 1.97, SD = 0.57, p < .05 and M = 1.83, SD = 0.83, p < 
.05, respectively, but no significant difference for teachers using an 
indulgent feeding style (M = 2.02, SD = 0.66). 

For research question three, we investigated the associations of the 
teacher characteristics of salary, teacher age, education level, certifi-
cation, Head Start status (i.e., Head Start or Non-Head Start Teacher), 
age group served (i.e., Infant–Toddler or Preschool), years of teaching, 
teacher race, and teacher parental status (i.e., Parent or Non- Parent) 
with the use of high-quality teaching practices and feeding practices 
(Table 3). Teacher education, Head Start status, and salary were pos-
itively associated with both classroom quality indicators of emotional 
behavioral support and instructional support. Teacher age, age group 
served, teacher certification, teacher race, or parental status were not 
associated with any classroom quality indicators. Teacher education 
was positively associated with peer modeling. Head Start status was 
positively associated with mealtime role modeling. Teacher certifica-
tion, salary, teacher age, age group served, years of teaching, teacher 
race, or parental status were not associated with any mealtime prac-
tice variables. There were no associations among teacher character-
istics and feeding styles.  

Table 3 Correlations of teacher characteristics with teaching practices and responsive feeding practices 
(n = 31)

Measure  Salary  Age  Education  Certified  Head  Age   Years of  Race  Parental  
   level   Start  group  teaching    status 
      in class

Role modeling  .31  .03  .34  .17  .46**  .24  .00  −.15  .17
Sensory exploration  .02  .09  .07  .19  .25  −.07  −.17  −.12  .05
Peer modeling  .16  .16  .44*  .21  .29  −.23  .00  −.16  .08
Pressure, praise, rewards, and threats  .00  .34  .21  .17  .23  .13  −.01  −.24  −.09
Self-regulation  .10  .22  .10  −.03  .19  −.11  −.01  −.11  .04
Emotional behavioral support  .63**  .10  .62**  .08  .73**  .10  −.02  −.10  .20
Instructional support  .53**  .12*  .52**  − .07  .62**  −.00  .02  .02  .29

Spearman’s rho correlations (non-parametric) used for teacher education level, certification, Head Start status, age group in class, 
teacher race, and parental status
**p < .01; *p < .05
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Discussion 

The purpose of this study was to examine the comprehensive use of 
responsive feeding practices used during ECE mealtimes and associ-
ations with high-quality teaching practices (defined as sensitive, re-
sponsive, and intentional practices) and teacher characteristics. This 
interdisciplinary study contributes to our understanding the concep-
tual similarities that exist between high quality teaching practices 
and responsive feeding practices which will help establish a founda-
tion for collaborations between education and health-promoting dis-
ciplines (Tobi and Kampen, 2018; Tripp and Shortlidge, 2019). Our 
study adds to the current body of literature on the quality of the ECE 
mealtime in two main ways. First, in order to capture the holistic view 
of recommended responsive feeding practices, we used the MOCC to 
organize and measure our findings related to feeding practices. Us-
ing the MOCC provided us with the structure to measure multifaceted 
aspects of responsive feeding practices including role modeling, peer 
modeling, sensory exploration, pressure praise rewards and threats, 
self-regulation, and feeding style. Second, this is the first study that 
examined a possible consistency between the quality of teacher prac-
tices across classroom contexts (i.e., during the mealtime and out-
side of the mealtime) and their relations to various teacher and pro-
gram characteristics. 

In our comprehensive examination of responsive feeding prac-
tices, we found that although most classrooms provided an appro-
priate structure to the mealtime environment with child-sized table-
ware and utensils to allow self-serving and independent eating, the 
use of responsive feeding practices and feeding styles varied substan-
tially, which is consistent with previous literature (Dev et al. 2013; 
Sleet et al. 2019; Tovar et al. 2019). The majority of teachers in our 
study showed strengths in leading conversations during meals, but 
less often used peer modeling or promoted eating self-regulation dur-
ing mealtime. 

Based on the current literature, one explanation for the varied use 
of responsive feeding practices could be the use of FSMS (Dev et al. 
2016; Erinosho et al. 2012; Ramsay et al. 2010; Swindle et al. 2017). 
FSMS supports the wide use of responsive feeding practices by guid-
ing teachers to sit and eat with the children, and encouraging children 
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to serve themselves, lending to more opportunities for teachers’ use 
of role modeling, peer modeling, and supporting eating self-regula-
tion (Sigman-Grant et al. 2008). Our results support these previous 
findings as we found teachers from programs that implemented FSMS 
overall had higher responsive feeding practice subscale scores. How-
ever, not all ECE programs are able to implement FSMS since the type 
of meal service is often dictated by program policies (Dev et al. 2013). 

Current literature also points to other potential factors that may 
help explain the variation in teachers’ use of responsive feeding prac-
tices. Lack of funding to provide food for teachers during mealtimes 
can limit ECE teachers’ opportunities to role model healthy eating 
or eating self-regulation (Dev et al. 2020b). Also, teachers’ beliefs 
about children’s ability to self-regulate food intake, particularly chil-
dren from poverty (Hails et al. 2019), can determine whether they 
trust children to serve themselves enough food or accept children’s 
requests for or refusals of food (Dev et al. 2014, 2017). Our findings 
were similar and displayed a range of teachers either talking to chil-
dren about feelings of hunger/ fullness or teachers serving seconds 
without asking if the children wanted more.  

Our findings reinforce the conceptual similarities observed be-
tween high-quality teaching practices and responsive feeding prac-
tices. Teachers who are able to offer a higher quality of emotional-be-
havioral support understand the important influence of relationships 
on a child’s development and are likely to role model positive attitudes 
and behaviors, be sensitive to the child’s perspective and emotions, 
and foster independence (NAEYC 2009). The feeding practices of role 
modeling, peer modeling, and supporting eating self-regulation that 
we found to be associated with emotional-behavioral support align 
with the characteristics of this high-quality teaching practice. Simi-
larly, instructionally supportive teaching practices include best-prac-
tices that encourage teacher role modeling, cueing children to solve 
problems and make decisions, and providing sensory rich environ-
ments (Barnett 2003; NAEYC 2009) which are similar to the feeding 
practices of role modeling, supporting self-regulation, and allowing for 
sensory exploration during mealtime that we found to be associated 
with instructional support. Furthermore, authoritative feeding styles 
were associated with higher scores in both emotional behavioral sup-
port and instructional support compared to the other feeding styles, 
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which is expected given that the characteristics of an authoritative 
style aligns most with high-quality teaching practices (NAEYC 2009). 
Acknowledging associations among teaching and feeding practices is 
the first step in establishing central interdisciplinary goals that will 
lead to more effective communication among disciplines for support-
ing ECE teachers and programs in providing a high-quality mealtime. 
Further studies that measure high-quality teaching practices and re-
sponsive feeding practices simultaneously during mealtime can help 
deepen our understanding of how these types of practices are related. 

Ours is the first study to compare high-quality teaching practices 
with the recommended responsive feeding practices during mealtime. 
Variations in measurement or definitions of quality may account for 
our results being different from other studies that found that teachers 
with high-quality teaching practices outside of the mealtime were not 
always as engaged or responsive during mealtime (Degotardi 2010; 
Hallam et al. 2016). Most of the extant observational tools to assess 
various aspects of classroom quality, including the CLASS, typically 
focus on the global quality of teacher practices during instructional or 
activity settings such as large group, small group, or free play times. 
The context of daily routines such as mealtimes have rarely been stud-
ied as a critical setting for children’s learning and development. Our 
findings suggest teacher practices during mealtime are consistent with 
and may add to the variations in the global quality that is measured 
by CLASS. Previous research has suggested (e.g., Hallam et al. 2016) 
teachers may be less responsive and engaging in routine contexts as 
they may not see this context as a prime time for children’s learning. 
However, our study observed global classroom quality in connection 
to the multifaceted use of mealtime practices, which adds to the vari-
ations in the global quality measured by CLASS and offer a broader 
and more holistic approach to assess overall quality of children’s ex-
periences in the classroom. 

Our findings showed some positive relationships between teacher 
and program characteristics. Similar to previous literature (Bullard 
and Hancock 2017; Hillemeier et al. 2013; Son et al. 2013), teach-
ers who are more educated, have higher salaries, and work in Head 
Start programs are more likely to provide high levels of emotional 
and behavioral support and instructional support. Similar to findings 
from Dev et al. (2014) who examined predictors of responsive and 
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controlling feeding practices, we found an association between Head 
Start status and mealtime role modeling. This is likely due to Head 
Start having a learning framework that supports the whole child (US-
DHHS 2020) and specific performance standards in place that support 
responsive feeding practices (Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices, Administration on Children, Youth, and Families 2016). These 
findings highlight the important role of teacher education and training 
on classroom quality, and support the notion that providing trainings 
about nutrition, healthy eating, and overall interactions with children 
during mealtime would improve mealtime quality (Sleet et al. 2019). 
We did not find other associated mealtime practices with Head Start 
status, which may be related to our small sample size. While our re-
sults did not find any association between teacher race and the use of 
responsive feeding practices or feeding styles, other studies suggest 
cultural differences may be an influencing factor (Cooper 2020; Coo-
per and Contento 2019). Both qualitative and quantitative research has 
been conducted to understand teacher characteristics such as teacher 
beliefs (Dev et al. 2016) and teacher race (Cooper 2020; Cooper and 
Contento 2019) in relation to responsive feeding practices, however 
more research is needed in to better understand these relationships. 

Our study had several limitations. First, this study was conducted 
in one location with a relatively small sample of teachers. A larger 
sample size would allow for more generalizable results and the use of 
more advanced statistical analyses. Second, the MOCC is a relatively 
new tool and was still in the process of development during our data 
collection. Third, while we examined teacher and program character-
istics as potential factors related to global classroom quality and the 
quality of mealtime practices, there are several factors we were not 
able to examine in this study. For example, there are other teacher 
characteristics that may serve as more proximal factors such as teach-
ers’ knowledge, attitudes, culture, and training in relation to meal-
time practices. Children’s characteristics such as race are also neces-
sary to consider when examining the influence of responsive feeding 
practices in future studies. Also, some centers have policies in place 
that dictate practices and thus they are not under teachers’ control. 
Given the small sample size, this study was not able to address pro-
gram-level variations and consider other potential teacher-level fac-
tors. It is worthwhile to address this variation in future studies. 
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Implications for Research, Practice, and Policy 

The findings of this study hold important implications for research 
and practice. First, our study highlights the need for more research 
on mealtimes and teachers’ use of feeding practices in order to bet-
ter understand why some feeding practices such as supporting eat-
ing self-regulation and encouraging peer modeling are used less of-
ten. More education on responsive and culturally sensitive mealtime 
practices may be needed in teacher preparation and certification pro-
grams or professional development trainings. Second, the relation-
ship between high-quality teaching practices and responsive feeding 
practices are strong and innovative findings. Through understand-
ing these associations, we can improve ways to better align education 
and health protocols for ECE mealtime practices that promote healthy 
eating behaviors that have been shown to reduce child obesity. Third, 
quality measurements in different classroom contexts, such as using 
the CLASS during mealtimes, can expand quality assessment to ex-
tant high-quality care to incorporate classroom routines. Education 
and health are linked in a variety of ways (Hegland et al. 2011) and 
the efforts for supporting optimal child development and health in-
tersect in the ECE classroom. Broadening the lines of communication 
between researchers and practitioners in both ECE and health disci-
plines will give ECE directors and teachers accessible and practical 
guidelines for high-quality mealtimes, as well as offer valuable infor-
mation to dietitians and other health professionals of what goes on 
in the classroom. The mutual benefit of having consistency and con-
gruence among all fields that serve young children can provide opti-
mal outcomes in all areas of development. 
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